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Applications for Positions Received at Our 6th and Alder Street Entrance, 8 A. M., Until Further Notice i

Tailored Skirts Butterick Pat'rns Vacationists! Summer Goods
Cut to Measure Free ' We Are Portland Agents Send Us YourFilms Section, Fifth Floor

If materials are purchased in our We are Portland agents for these fa-

mous
We will correctly develop and print Hammocks,- jCouch Hammocks, Porch

Woolen Dress Goods Shop, we will cut patterns. All the new Fall styles your films and either return the prints and Lawn Swings, Settees, Lawn and
tailored skirts to your measure free. We are now being shown. We have experts EstUlJ4 . IBC7 and negatives to the" address' designated Beach Sets, Tents, etc., in great variety. Sale of 15c and 20c 5
baste, fit and meke tailored skirts ready who will gladly help you plan, your new The-- QjuusiiTy St6rc- - of- - Portland or hold them till called for. . Orders fin-

ished
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to finish for a small charge. Fall wardrobe. Call at our and mailed day following receipt. at homa - . . 8 Wash Goods?
Second Floor, Fifth Street. . Pattern Shop, Second Floor. : Kodak Shop, Main Floor. Fifth Floor, Sixth Street. 5 . - K
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62c
LESS THAN

for these service-
able shirts in staple patterns and
colorings. Laundered or soft-cu- ff

styles, some with soft collars
attached. All sizes.

3 for Such excellent
as crepes and

mercerized cloths. Designs and
colorings to please every man.
Full cut, well tailored
made to our own
These have soft turn-bac- k French
cuffs. All sizes. '

PURE WHITE SILK shirts at
a good from the former
price. Shirts' that any man will
be proud to wear. With or with-
out collars to match. All sizes.

PURE SILK IN
shirts of rare beauty

and distinction. Radium 6ilks,
silk taffetas and crepes, some of
the finest imported make.
A good selection colors. Sizes
mostly 17, 16', 16 and 15.

3 $1
Hand pure linen

with corded border
and turned hem. Pure white in
full size. 3 for $1.

Begins
Today 9A.M.
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For three days Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week (while
we are going to offer bargains in Men's Furnishings as

land men never dreamed they could a chance to in at this time.
sale we've gone through our and made such price reductions

will mean quick disposal merchandise listed below. some instances we asking
THAN PRESENT WHOLESALE COST US, because this a clearaway, and such

takes account cost, former selling price present worth. Although quantities limited,
assortment big enough and broad enough afford a good selection three days. Take

advantage wonderful savings such everyday needed furnishings as
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good-lookin- g,

SHIRTS 95c
$2.75.

materials madras,

garments
specifications.

SHIRTS $3.85
reduction
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PLAIN
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BOX 6 PAIRS
HOSE 58c

When we tell you that the
mills cannot fill all our orders
today at list prices owing to
shortage of labor, materials and
machinery, you will appreciate
such an offering as this box of
six pairs good black cotton hose
at 58c. Nearly all sizes.

BOX 6 PAIRS
HOSE 98c

Good-lookin- g, long-weari- sox
fn black, white, gray, navy, tan,
Palm Beach. All sizes.

SOX, PAIR 25c
Box of 6 pairs $1.45. Fiber

silk mill runs. Fiber silk hose
look like all pure silk and wear
like iron. Black and plain shades.
All sizes.

SOX, PAIR 39c
3 pairs $1.10. Pure silk hose

in a fine assortment of handsome
solid colors and black and white.
These are mill runs. All sizes.

SOX, PAIR 69c
3 pairs $2. Heavy Italian sjjk

with silk knit tops. Far below
present value at 69c pair. Mill
runs of pure silk hose in black.
Full fashioned. All sizes.

GARTERS 19c
Boston garters io white and

colors. Velvet grip, improved
clasp, new webbings.

SUITS 63c
Chalmers Porosknit union suits,

the kind that "lets the body
breathe." Fine open mesh union
suits in white short sleeves,"
knee or ankle length. Seconds,
subject to slight imperfections,
but nothing to hurt the looks or
wear. Two suits $1.25.

FINE UNION
SUITS 49c

White crossbar nainsook and
madras union suits in sleeveless,
knee-lengt- h style. Made with
knitted waist band and closed
crotch. Sizes 34 to 40. Wonder-
ful at 49c.

BOYS' UNION
SUITS 39c

Cotton ribbed union suits in
white or ecru. Short sleeve, knee
length union suits for boys 6 to
14 years.

SILK TIES
3 FOR 50c

Wide flowing-en- d ties in fancy
silk foulards, crepes and other
handsome materials. Smart pat-
terns and colorings. Also 25c
wash ties at this price 3 for 50c.

WASH TIES
3 FOR 25c

Fiber silk, mostly white. Re-

versible. Regularly two for 25c
ties now three for 25c, or, each 9c.

A Sale and Misses'
&

This is a sale of the season's best models
in women's and misses' street and after-
noon dresses at a price that will make
many Portland women happy.

Dresses of taffeta, georgette crepe,
crepe de chine, foulard and pongee.

Colors include black, navy, a fine
assortment of light shades as well as
printed foulards.

Exactly one hundred and fifty dresses
to go at this truly exceptional sale price,
$12.85.

Apparel Shop. Fourth Floor.

MEN'S & BOYS'
BATHING SUITS
Portland's greatest assortment

of new bathing suits for men and
boys at good savings. A big se- -
lection in all sizes. Men's suits
reduced as follows: 98c suits,
76; $1.25 suits, 92; $1.50-$1.7- 5

suits, $1.28; $2-$2.- suits,
$1.78; $2.50-$2.7- 5 suits, $2.24;
?3 suits, $2.58; $3.50 suits,
$2.86; $4 suitSi $3.80; $4.50
suits, $3.55; $5 suits, $3.95; $6
suits, $1.85.

Boys' suits at like reductions.

TOYO PANAMA
HATS 98c

Substitute Panamas that look
like the real thing and wear bet-

ter than genuine Panamas of in-

ferior grade. The season's want-
ed styles. Lowest price thi3 year.

KNOX STRAW
HATS $1

Famous Knox Sennet straw
hats all the rage in the East. A
fraction of the cost.

HATS 23c
Men's and women's outing hats

in white and khaki.

HATS 49c
Silk outing hats for men or

women. Palm Beach, brown, gray,
champagne, black and white'
checks and stripes. . About half
price.

3 Days' Showing & Sale
Women's & Children's
WOMEN'S FINE COTTON
UNION SUITS FOR 50
Women's fine cotton union - suits in-"V-"

neck, sleeveless, knee length style.
Tight knee. Regular sizes 50c, extra
sizes 65c.

WOMEN'S FINE GAUGE
COTTON UNION SUITS 50

Women's fine gauge cotton union suits
with low neck, sleeveless, dainty lace-trimm- ed

knee. Light weight, serviceable
and comfortable undergarments. Regu-
lar sizes only.

WOMEN'S FINE LISLE
UNION SUITS FOR 75

Women's light weight lisle union suits
with plain or band top. Low neck, sleeve-
less style, knee length. Tight or lace
knee. Regular sizes Toe, extra sizes 85c.

Cheery

Shirts, Hosiery, Underwear, Hats, Handkerchiefs,
Bathing Suits, Sleeping Garments, Ties, Garters, Etc.

KERCHIEFS

quanti-remai- n)

POROSKNIT

Clearaway Women's

Street Afternoon
Dresses $12JI

MEN'S NIGHT
SHIRTS 57c '

Good, serviceable night shirts
in white with colored trimmings.
Full cut garments in all sizes.

MEN'S NIGHT
SHIRTS 87c

High-grad- e night shirts of fine
white muslin, mull, soisette, mad-

ras and longcloth. Famous
"UNIVERSAL" make.

PAJAMAS
FOR 87c

Good quality, full cut, ; well
made percale pajamas ' in plain
and fancy colored stripe effects.

PAJAMAS
FOR $1.29

UNIVERSAL famous h i g
pajamas in soisette, mad-

ras, crepe and percale. I In. white
with black and colored stripes.
Also the wanted SOLID COLORS
in white, blue, gray, tan and lav-

ender.

SUSPENDERS
PAIR 35c

Good quality webbing., with
leather tips. Strong, well made.
Neat patterns.

Mens Furnishings Shop,
. Main Floor

Morrisoii'St. Entrance

Underwear
CHILDREN'S KAYNEE
UNDERGARMENTS 39
The popular Kaynee undergarment of

fine crossbar nainsook, in athletic style.
Sizes 2 .to 12 years.

CHILD'S FINE GAUGE
UNDERGARMENTS 19
Children's fine gauge cotton vests and

pants in all the popular Summer styles.
Sizes 2 to 12 years.

CHILDREN'S KNIT
WAISTS, EACH 15

Children's knit waists of light-weig- ht

cotton with metal buttons. Each 15c or
2 for 25c
WOMEN'S FINE SWISS

RIBBED VESTS 15
Women's Swiss ribbed cotton vests in

low neck, sleeveless style Regular sizes
only. 15c each or 2 for 25c.

Knit Underwear Shop, Main Floor.

Throngs
Silver-Plate- d

Holloware

A three-day- s sale of quadruple silver
plated holloware at Vt, off the regular
selling prices. Included in the lot are
nut bowls, bread and sandwich trays,
cheese and cracker dishes, comports, bak-
ing dishes, child's cups, candlesticks, tea
set, coffee set, etc. Regular prices range
from a nut bowl at $2.19 to a coffee set
at $47.50 a limited quantity now at 4
off.

Silverware Shop, Main Floor.

Stationery
SPECIALS FOR BEACH
AND VACATION USE

35c Raylawn Paper, 84 sheets pa
per to the pkg 28c
15c Envelopes, to match, package

50c M. & F. Special Paper, 48 09,
sheets paper, 48 envelopes to box'"''
60c Colonial Vellum Paper, 24 A Q
sheets paper, 24 envelopesto box''Stationery Shop, Main Floor.

Cretonne for 28c
Other Cretonnes 33c

Yards and yards of the gayest color
ings in cretonnes for Summer draperies.
Bedrooms, living-room- s, etc., may be fur-
nished and beautified with these splendid
new drapery materials.' Yard, very spe-
cial at 28c and 33c.

Scrim, Yard 18c
Excellent quality bordered scrim. Pret

ty colors in the borders on fine quality
voile. Yard only 18c.

Drapery Shop, Seventh Floor.

New Welworth
Blouses for $2

When a woman buys a Welworth
blouse ' she is assured of the newest in
style, the best in material, workmanship
and finish. We have just received a new
allotment of Welworth blouses and they
go on sale today for the first time. The
quality has been maintained the price
has been retained always $2. Here only
in Portland.

Blouae Shop. Fourth Floor.

Women's$24-$2- 6

Bags for $19.25
Women's black traveling bags of best

grade leathers in seal, cowhide and calf-
skin. Some fitted, other unfitted. Silk
or leather lined. 16 and 17-in- ch sizes.
$24 to $26 values, today only $19.25.

$10-$1- 1 'Whitco'
Bags for $8.45

A limited number of Whitco traveling
bags in tan and black. These bags are
not leather, but will outwear .any
leather bag made ' to sell at the same
price. They will not scratch and are not
affected by oil or water. Sewed corners
and frames. 17 and 18-in- ch sizes. Today
only $8.45.

Luggage Shop, Sixth Floor.

9. lUc
A sale of wash goods that will

astonish you, consisting of ba-
tiste, voile, dimity, middy cloth,
percale, gingham, Jaconette,
barred muslin and India linon.
White and all the popular plain
colors. Mostly mill ends, some
have slight imperfections, also
some crushed from handling.
15c, 18c and 20c yard values
priced in this remarkable sale
at, yard 10c.

WOMEN'S SILK
PETTICOATS AT

$2.98
Made of changeable and plain

colored taffeta silk in cerise,
green, yellow, navy, white, etc.
Full ruffle, adjustable waist
band.

WOMEN'S FINE
UNION SUITS

$1.19
Women's jersey knit union

suits, low neck, sleeveless, cuff
knee, Jersey silk yoke,. In flesh
pink.

CHILD'S MUSLIN
DRAWERS, SPECIAL

15c
Children's well made muslin

drawers. Sizes 2 to 12 years.
Pair priced in this sale today at
15c.

WOMEN'S PURSES,
HANDBAGS 98 &

69c
Women's hand bag3 and

purses made of pin, mat or peb-
ble, lamb or goat, also leather-
ette. Top and back strap. Sizes
6 to 10 inches.

CHILD'S MUSLIN
NIGHTGOWNS AT

25c
Children's. muslin night gowns

daintily trimmed with embroid- -
ery. Extra special values to- -
day at 25c.

I WOMEN'S SILK
( POPLIN DRESSES
i $4.44

One of the season's best sell-
ing models in women's silk pop-
lin dresses. Embroidered trim-
ming on collar, cuffs and belt.
$5.95 values at $4.41.

I SPECIAL PURCHASE
WOMEN'S WHITE

I SATIN AND FELT
HATS $1.49

I A special purchase of
en's white satin and felt
just received. The season's
popular styles, including

I mushroom shapes, turbans
I the latest in
I This special purchase goes
I sale today at the very low

of $1.49.

j BOYS' SPLENDID
J OVERALLS ONLY
J 25c
i Boys gray striped
i with bib. Sizes 4 to 12
i Special today at the low
4 of only 25c.

j MEN'S SPLENDID
OVERALLS ONLY"

J 89c
t Men's well made dark
f overalls with bib. All sizes

eluded in this sale today at
j GIRLS' FERRIS IWAISTS, SPECIAL
! 49c
; Discontinued line of
' Ferris waists perfect in
i way. Nearly all sizes.
P values on sale at 49c.

j GOOD BLEACHED
MUSLIN, YARD AT

t 10c
J 36 inches wide. Seconds
J the first quality, but the
J fections are very slight.

ceptional values at, yard 10c.

1 FINE CAMBRIC,
J YARD

15c
SPECIAL

2 36 inches wide. Cambric
5 either glazed or dull
J Some have slight
J Yard only 15c.

i UNBLEACHED
J MUSLIN, YARD
j 12V2e
4 36 inches wide. Unbleached
a muslin of a good quality. Also
5 36-in- ch unbleached jean twill.
a Very special at 12'2C.
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